Announcements 4/14

• HW3 due today, 4/14, 11:59pm
• HW4 out today, due 5/3
• Sign up your presentation times (5/3, 5/5)
  – [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d4JV4y35UgO7zOzH_98ePteqmZeKe_BQtdsOs1ofaeY/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d4JV4y35UgO7zOzH_98ePteqmZeKe_BQtdsOs1ofaeY/edit#gid=0)
• The Convergence of AI and Biology: Insights into the Biology of Tissues Workshop (virtual)
  – Broad Institute (MIT & Harvard)
  – [Registration](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d4JV4y35UgO7zOzH_98ePteqmZeKe_BQtdsOs1ofaeY/edit#gid=0)
  – Wednesday, 4/27, 7:45 am CDT